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SUBSCR1BFRS uro earnestly re¬
quested to observe tbo dato
printed on their address slips,
which w'U keep them at all
times posted as to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Bron.pl and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

LIBRARY SITE.

New York, Apr. I'd I.

Editor Best-.
In a conversation here, today,

at the office of Mr. Henry D.
Wbitfield, the architect, who
has designed some twenty-live
or more of the Carnegie Librar¬
ies the county over, I am told
ample grounds, rather than
cramped quarters, are much to
he preferred when we come to
the mal tor of the selection of a

site for such a building.
I write, then, to express the

hope thai the city council and
our people will approve, for
that purpose, of the center of
thai part of the park that runs

along Wood Avenue -1 mean

tl.ntor of the frontage on

thai street, hot ween Proctor
stie.-t and West First street,
equal distant from each,and the
proper space, possibly only a

few feet, removed from Wood
avenue itself.

Ih re, amid a setting of holly,
rhododendron, laurel and other
evergreens, with a/...lean and
such additions, the grounds
w ill have an air of spaciousness
ami charm that will not be
possible if a small and restricted
site is chosen. This location
will give, also, an abundance of
light on every side, n most
desirable condition, thill can

not ho had elsewhere, and
allow, moreover, of extensions
to the library building itself, ns
our town and population grow
and make more room necessary,
as all of us believe will be the

Wood avenue, our principal
Street, will thus have an ap¬
pearance of a well balanced
proportion, as regards our pub¬
lic buildings, with the public
school ul one end, the library at
the other and the postoffico in
the center.

It ought to hi our aim to

place this building so, that it
may boa lesson to our"}-ople
and thus tend to the architect¬
ural bettormen t of the homes
and office and business struct¬
ures that we may hereafter
erect.

If any other site has heim
oho-en, 1 trust that, in view of
the ihove, the matter will he
reconsidered and this park lo¬
cation adopted, as, since Mr.
Carnegie's appropriation should
gi.o us a beautiful building, wo
owe it to him, as a matter
appreciation, to provide the
proper setting for it.

Ja mks W. Fox.

¦'Three dimes were removed
from the stomach of an Atlun-
tian." Certainly that Atlantian
must have felt like thirty cents.

(treat Britain's revenue are

now $28.ooo,ooü in excess of ex¬

penditures, but John Bull will
find something elfte to worry
about.

.Speaker Champ Clark has
already been presented with
three gavels and more ore on

the way. Well, he'll have a lot
of banging to do.

School Notes.
Wo wore doubly disappointed

Saturday, as we did not get to
play Wise nor Stonegn. Wise
forfeited the basket bull game,
but Btonega will play ball some
other time. Wonder why they
did not come? Kvery ono is
very proud of both the basket
ball and baseball teams of this
yenr and of thoir success in
every game. The seerot of suc¬
cess in anything is for all to
work together. This we aro all
omionvoring to do. The Junior
Civic League, together with the
members of the School Athletic
Association, have been working
on the basket hall and baseball
grounds, as well as the tennis
court, all week. The grounds
will soon be ready for use, and
we hope to have some very in¬
teresting and exciting match
games in tennis in addition to
the basket hall and baseball
games.
Our next basket ball and

baseball game is to be played at
Appalachia. Everybody must
be sure and go. Many things
have been d o 0 0 m p I i s h e d
through our united efforts and
the aid of our principal, Mr.
Young, this year, and we are

expecting to accomplish more
in In- heat future.

Principal II II Young made
the following statement during
his oponing rentarks at our re¬
cent Patrons' Day ami Rally:
"We wish to sny that the
school realizes that in the
Woman's Civic League it has a

great ally. For the general in¬
terest and efllciont work of the
League to both the school and
town, we desire to express our
sincere gratitude."
At this time we want to

especially thank them for their
recently successful efforts in
placing sanitary drinking
fountains in the school build¬
ing, Wo do not know of a bet¬
ter work they could have done
for us just now, tints adding so
much to the convenience,
pleasure anil health of the en¬
tire school.
The League, we understand,

by creating several new com¬
mittees at its last meeting.a
health committee ami some
others has greatly enlarged
the scope of its work. This, we
think, was a wise slop; further,
it is a sign of health and growth
within itself.
May the Woman's Civic

League continue to grow and
prosper until it has solved,
through its loyal ami faithful
members, supported by the
Community at iarge, every civic
health problem,
A meeting in behalf of the

school aril community's best
health and general welfare will
be held in the School Hall on

Tuesday, May 9, at 'J p. in. De¬
tails of this meeting will he
published in next issue. We
expect all our patrons to attend.

FROM FREELING.

Frceling, Ya., April '!!>..
Several cases of pneumonia are
reported, among the victims of
which may he mentioned are
Howard Stanley, Mrs Edward
Pllipps and Andrew PhippB,
This epidemic is said to be a
very severe type, but as yet, no
deal Its have resulted.

The' little three-year old son
of Mahlen R. Swindal is dead,
after an Ulnosd of two or three
months.

Rev, Win. I). Howell is hnv-
ing trouble with a severelyinflamed eye.
A number of persons from

this neighborhood have been
summoned to appear at Wise
this week as witnesses in the
case of the Commonwealth
iagainst Morgan Mullins,charg¬ed with killing Arch W. How-
ell, last Februury.

Mrs. Nelson Ratliff, who htm
been ill for quite awhile, is out
again.

Ex-l\0V, Alexander Mullins is
selling fruit trees all over the
jcountry--even unto the goodly
[county of Pike, Ky.

Andrew J. Counts, of Isom,
has been in this neighborhood,
trying to secure hands to work
on McClure Creek for the Yel
|lo<v Poplar Lumber Co., but
!owing to the busy season, he
[did not get many.

More wire fences are being
put up on the farms this spring
than usual.
Rev. John Calvin Swindal

purchased a rather costly

watch some :ime ago, with
which to keep in touch with the
time, but somo one stole it. The
parson now has trnco of the
watch, and the thief is likely to
hear from him in terms that
would not be adapto.I to pulpit
use, besides having a call from
tho ofllcer of the law.

Washington, April 20..A
government operated mine to
be run not for profit but to ob¬
tain scientific data, will begin
operations about May I, when
the new experimental coal min¬
ing plant at Bruceton, Penn.,
near Pittsburg, is opened.
Scientific men ami mining ex¬

perts will experiment under
actual mining conditions to
obtain for the United States
bureau of mines information
which they hope will he useful
in the prevention of such terri
rible loss of life as occurred in
the Pancoast mine at Thropp,
Pa., the Banner mine at Little¬
ton, Ala., and in the disaster at
Cherry, 111.
The explosion of coal dust in

pure air, coal dust when mixed
with tire, damp with natural
gas will be determined, and a
study of explosion waves and
methods for preventing nnd
limiting explosions will be un¬
dertaken. Tests of all kinds of
mining machinery will be made
to determine the relativ produclion of inflammable dust by
different types of machine in
coal cutting.
The combat statements of

coal operators that conditions
surrounding the tests made in
tho exterior gsllerv '<f the bu¬
reau <>f itiiues 11 st itri/ plant tit
Pittsbttrg were not. the game US
would occur in actual mining
operations was one of the rea¬
sons for establishing the ex¬
perimental mine.

200.000 TOMATO PLANTS.

We now book orders for May
delivery of Toihato Plants at
26 cents per dozen; Geraniums,
in all the leading varieties,
from l.'i cents up; Flishias,
Tuberoses, Coleus, Petunias,
Asparagus Ferns, Carnations,
ROSOB, Write or 'phone us your
needs.
COLONIAL GREENHOUSES,

Fl.oltlSTS.
Dooley, Vn.

FOR SALE.

Pedigreed fox hound pups,$5.(i(i per pair. Apply to Mrs
Jerome L. Wells^ Big Stone
. hip. Virginia,

a sherlock Holmes thriller.

The Adventure of the SolitaryCyclist is the title of a New
Sherlock Holmes Detective
Story by Sir A. Conan Doyle,
which will be given free in
booklet form with next Sim
day's New York World. These
are the stories entitle,1 "The
Return of Sherlock Holmes,"
which recently set all Europe
"gag. No one.since Qaborieau
and Poo, has equalled Conan
Doyle. These are great stories.
A new one each Sunday.

Hon. .lames Mann, the Re
publican leader, refuses to serve
on any committee in Congress,
leaving himself free to devote
bis entire attention to Hon.
Champ Clark.

The double tracking of the
whole Harriman system of rail¬
roads is to be pushed at once.
Pessimism in the railroad Held
{could not be more conclusively
answered.

Din STOKE u\ v A Office of Dep-** iity Collector, April it, 1911..On
April Sad, 1S11, 1 seised, near Pound.
V» one nun- mtllo em' Murk mare and
8| jjiilloiu of 0OTO whiskey. In the official
capacity of Deputy Collector Internal
Itevenne Service, for violations of Sootlon
!M30 II. S., -.o.l property bavins been'found in poaaes-slon of Melrln Mullins
land Monroe Short. Any oerxmi claiming|a part or the »hole of naid seized proper
ly will come and a*.*ert Ids claim accord
inirtolaw, otherwise I will proceed tolaell at ptitdlc auction as provided by See-
lion tVlflO «. S. Sal- at Wise Court lleuae
May IS. 1UI1, 8.00 p m

RHEUMATISM
Acr kind, atv> Liter. Khtmy. Lan&aft*,
Stomach and mood 1H* -sc«. CURED by
Dean's Sure, Sali A Speed? t:\irc. Onlr »0.

U. S. WILL OPERATE
COAL MINE.

Apr 26-17-20
J. 0, Oatkos,
Ivput) Collector

At irrjufMs or by MaU
et ss s RHCCM4IIC CURE CO,

cuumatrm onto

t .T. IRVISK. A. KYI.K M0K1SON,
IRVINE & MORISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW-
Offlco in Intermont Suilding.

Big Storni (Jap, Virginia.

W. S. M ATH EWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

ofllcMMi Mrtt Floor Ihterniont Building.
Big Stone Cap, Virginia.

Clol* Attetitl"D lü t*4>tlK*JWM «od Plol.-il R*lnll»nc.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intermont llldg. BIO 8T0NH GAP, v.\

A. C. ANDERSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Intermont Ituilding
Big Stono Cap, Virginia.

Nntnry Public; Collections arid Real Bstat

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST.

BIC STONE GAP. - VA.
Office In I'oily Building

Dr. C. E. GREEAR.
Dentist,

BIß Stono Gap, Virginia.
Office in folly Bültding.oVfK a Horn--- It to 19 1 to B.

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Offlco In Skalen Buddln«

Big Stono Gap. Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trents Dlsoneos of tho

Bye. Kar, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo In Applaaohta Third
Friday In Each Month.

n»rlt-*s-i

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky.
Itciuirts and . st iin.it.v. mi t ii.il .in<l Tim-

Imt Lauds. Design and Plans .if foal and
Coke Plant«, Land. Railroad and Mine
Engineering, RlectHc Blue Printing,

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH ING
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon ami Buggy work A Specialty,have ah Up-to-date Maohlncfoi puttingon llubbci Tires Bicycle Repairing.All work given liromptattention

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll) Building. Bid STONE OAP, VA.
I xotninMinns and Repurls. Surveys,Pis-, and Designs.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

[Treats disease* ol the E>e, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

win Ik-in Appadachia FIRST Mil HAY
in eäoli month until 8 I' M

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

Schedule in Effect
January 8, 1911

I.KAVh N ORTO N.il:»0 a. in for
hynchburg ami Intermediate sta¬
tions Pullman sleeper Bluefleld toPhiladelphia via llageratown, andPullman sleeper Roanoke t<> Rich¬
mond ami Norfolk Also tonne, t ions
at Bluefleld with train* Westbound
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati and
I 'olumhus.

l.l'.WK NORTON.2:80 p.in.forpolnta|North, Käst «ml Weal
I.K.WK IIKISTOL.Daily, 0:110 a. III.

for Hast Kadford, Koinoke, Lynch-lmrK. Petersburg. Riohmond and
Norfolk Pullman sleeper u> New
York via ITagerstOWU and Harris
burg. Pullman Parlor Cat to Nor
folk.

5 00 p m tin Norfolk and intermediate
(Klints. Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk.

1:82». m and 7:85 p ra .limited.) Solid
trains with pullmimaleeprra to Wash¬ington, Baltimore, Philadel|ihi.i and
New York via Lvnehburg * Does not
make local stops.18:15 p in dally for »11 points between
iirist.il and Lynchburg Conrteou atWalton at 5 10 p. in with the St.Louis Rxpress for all points west and
northwest.

If yon are thinking of taking s tripYOU want quotations, oheapesl fare, re¬liable and eorrect informstinu. as tojroute*, train schedule*, the most comfort¬able and quickest way. Write and theinformation is yours for the asking, with
one of our complete Mali Koldorr.

W. B. llKvn i. 11, P. A.
M P. Busao, T. P. \Roanrke. Va.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough)
Hoars the

Signature of

Summer-Time is Gomii
nnd with it the dread ofthedon on account of heatfajJjtho rosult of using coal 0,burning <toves.

For summor uso tho

"Detroit" Non-Smoking out
will save fuel and m,

-ico, this stvle, S25 OO.

a much more pleasant taskcroatos practically n o
boat and tho kitchen rtsnormal temperature in injshort time after siove is >.

off.
Call and let us showyoimerits and simplicity of thel

trolt" Oil Stove.

Hamblen Brothers!
Big Stone Gap. Virginia.

.Jrrp
.Inapenirre.Slotmpwl |-Will tail «. I. ng m the bail

i ¦pap~~Rood pm on owl twenty ye«r» ago ire >< jö.U>TfV u
new today. For lurlher detailed tolorm.lioa app

Local Contractors or Ronntcrs. or Cortriitht Metal Runling Company.
PHILADELPHIA; PA.

//ear the
Red Cross Shoe

tlk in it

C * II ami see litis line

Feel the different
The moment wc put the Red Ci

Shoe on your foot, yon notice
easy it is to walk in.
Your foot bends, the Red <

Shoe bends with it. There i« no
of the strain or tension of briliiui
shoes.

Spring styles now in.

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS.
NOTICE.

Big Stont> Gap, Vit.,
April 3, Ulli.

To the Stockholders of the Rig Stone
tiap Land Compart):

Tlit' next rejgularannual meet*
ing of the stockholders of this!
company will be held at its of-1
lice in the town of Big Stone
(Jap, Va., on Wednesday, May:t, toil.

Big Stone Gap Land Co.
By Jno. W. Chalkley, Sec.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
AND

Refraction For Classes
Office: Corner Sixth ami Stale Strei ts

BRISTOL. VA.-TENN.

Miners Wanted!
At Once

Full Time; Good Pay3
STONEGAP COLLIERY CO.,

Glamorgan, Va.
NOTICE.

Reing unable to !iml any gouds, chat¬tel! or other penwmal eifectg lKilonglng toKreil K.llUou and subject to dittralDt. for

certain taxes duoi by him lo :;'.'jKState* by virtue of a warrant "f ili>'Ä
issued tty I.. I*. Summers
the Internal Revenue for tin-siu'B
trlet of Virginia, I have iti-n iim>i a
the hereinafter described real <¦' H
tin-said Pred Rlllson' (6 ntlafj U> «
warrant.

Notice is hereby given |o l! -ai BjKUiton and to all othor per» »>''-fljthe >ii, da; of May lOllj 6u tbe
IMS, wilt offer 'for sale lh(! H
Interval of the said Fred Ellis J ¦certain tract of laud lying ai H
Wise, county, Virginia, contain -'¦'¦
acres, and fully described a« f&
lo-ttlt:

Beginning at a apriiee pin* '- B
mouth ofa small branch kiu'«o
(Irani h and running thence. N
)Kilc» lo a chestnut on a rldfcr. d
so w 50 voles to a red bait s »v'N 60 W 11 poles to a red ink, IhrtJ80 W «11 |Kilea to a chestnut M
thence N 6U W 110 isiles to w>«
thence S :!.'> K 1.10 |Kj|cs to .. v ';

bl round giver, ami thonci lio*
river lo the beginning; Kiibjc t. hoi;
to the following exception* .t!"' eajother rights in said tr.u'i Ol ¦'

were conveyed by David Bilk
toO. I'. i-'lanary »V Coiup.im t.<
dated February 8. 1887, a raurowjlof-waylOO feel wide, conveyed «f
!faid David Kllison to the CJ
Railroad Company, by deed datei ¦
Ins;, also l:t:, poplar,"iu-h ,...,
trees conveyed by said David
Alla-n Park by deed dated M».
18S9, also all the poplar, nsli >*'
hemlock trees on ;«.UI acres coaWJ*

jsaid Klllson to W. .1. Stephens. W
dated December 111, ltWO.
The said undivided Intcrnl of 0*

Prod Fdllaon In said traet of land "
sold by ine at the minimum I'

I »01.00. and tho sale will he by put»'*1
tiou. to the highest bidder
The interest of said Fred K.'.li»*"!

sold is the undivided Inleu t «!
scended to him from his father. ,(

i Kllison, deceased.
This the r,th day of April, 1911

ji.n.c.\t»I Apr 18.18-18 Deputy ' "v


